Urban Services District Garbage & Recycling Container Order Form
Use this form only if paying by check or money order.
Purchase online: https://louisvilleky.gov/government/public-works/services/order-garbage-or-recycling-bin
Residential (including single family homes, duplex, triplex, apartments and condominiums with 8 or less units):
- The city provides one garbage cart and one 18 gallon recycling bin per address within the service area.
- You may purchase an additional garbage cart, an additional recycling bin, or a recycling cart. (If you already have two garbage
-

carts, you may purchase an orange recycling lid and we will convert one of them into a recycling cart.)

Garbage cart limit is 2 per address.

Business (including churches and non-profits):
- The city provides two garbage carts per address within the service area.
- You may purchase orange recycling carts (orange body, orange lid).
- Garbage cart limit is 6.

Requests that do not require a purchase
should be made to Metro311 (574-5000).

The Department of Public Works is not responsible for replacing purchased carts that are stolen.

Name: ___________________________________________________________ Date: ______________
Delivery Address: ____________________________________________

Zip Code: ________________

Email: ___________________________________ Daytime Phone Number: ______________________

QTY

ITEM

PRICE

DESCRIPTION

(LISTED PRICE
ALREADY INCLUDES
SALES TAX)

95 gallon garbage cart

$53.00

65 gallon garbage cart

$47.70

95 gallon recycling cart
(Residents only)

$53.00

65 gallon recycling cart

$47.70

18 gallon recycling bin

$10.60

Orange lid

(to convert your second
garbage cart to
residential recycling cart)

Serial number of existing garbage
cart that will be converted:

TOTAL

$15.90

_____________________

95 gallon recycling cart
(Businesses only)

$53.00

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: $ ______________
Please mail completed form and check or money order (no cash) made payable to Louisville Metro to:
Louisville Metro Solid Waste Management
Attn: Collection Division
600 Meriwether Avenue
Louisville, KY 40217-1146
Delivery or lid installation will be within four weeks after receipt of this form and payment. If you have any questions, please call
Louisville Metro Solid Waste at 574-3571.

